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INTRODUCTION 
Be c au s e  of  the deva station c au s ed by Dutch  Elm 
Di s e a s e  (Cera to cys ti s ulmi ( Buism . ) C .  Moreau ) t o  Ameri c a n  
e l m  (Ulmu_§_ ameri cana  L . ) ,  . an expanding avenu e of. re s e a rch 
is  the que s t  for a repl a c ement for the elm . Sin c e  g re en · 
a sh (Fraxinu s penn sylvani c a  Marsh . ) i s  . na tive throughout 
Ea stern Uni ted  State s and Gre a t  Pl a ins , i s  e a sy to tra n s ­
plant , a nd grows  · rap idly whil e young , inc re a s ed · empha s i s 
h a s be en pla c ed on thi s tree a s  a p o s sibl e  repl a c emen t .  
Gre en a sh i s  the mo st  widely rangin g  of  Ame ri c an 
a she s .  It devel o p s  into a sma l l  to medium- s i z ed tre e wi th 
a bro a d , i rregul a r  crown .  It i s  exc epti ona l l y  c o l d  a nd 
drought h a rdy and on c e  e s tabli shed wil l  persi s t .  The 
oppo s ite  c omp ound l eave s a re an exc el l ent d a rk , g l o s sy 
green in  summer a nd turn bright yel l ow t o  purpl e  in  the 
f a l l . 
It  i s  nece s s a ry to  u s e veg eta t�ve prop a g a tion t o  
produ c e  s el e c ted , improved tree s of gr:een a sh .  Veg e t a tive 
prop a g a ti on of  g re en a sh ha s s everal advanta g es over 
reprodu c ti on by s e ed s .  Asexu a l ly propaga ted t re e s  often 
a tt a in a u sable  s i z e  more ra pidly and produ c e  a hi ghe r 
perc enta g e  of s a l a bl e  s tock  than  do tre e s  s t a rted  from 
-
s e ed .  As e xu a l  propa g a tion i s  a l s o  e s s enti a l  i f  superio r 
growth ra te , f o rm ,  a nd di s e a s e  and insect  re s i s ta n c e a re to  
be  in sured . More over , i t  ena bl e s  s e le cti on f or s tami n a te -
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fl owering or ma l e  tre e s , whi ch i s  de s i ra bl e  i n  ord e r  to 
prevent promi s cu ou s  s e eding tha t re sul ts  wi th p i stilla t e ­
fl owering , f ema le  tre e s .  Neverth e l e s s ,  it  shoul d  b e  
pointed out tha t  veg e ta tively · prop a gated p l a nt s  da · ·have 
the di s a dvanta g e  of  p erp e tua ting d i s ea se �; thu s cl e an 
stock  i s  of  th e u tmo st  importance . 
Although graf ting and budding a re the f orm s of  
veg eta tive prop a g a ti on mo s t  often u s ed to reprodu c e  
cul tiva�s o f  g re e n  a sh ,  prop a g a ti on by sof twood cut ting s 
ha s c erta in a dvant ag e s  ove.r grafting a nd budding . Seed ­
ling root stoc k s  u s ed in  budding a·nd gra f tin g  a re va ria bl e 
. ,.. 
a nd may  modify the pl ant to such an extent tha t i t  i s  
diffi cul t to determine the selection ' s valu e .  Furth ermor e ,  
cu ttings  are pre f erred in  order to c ircumvent p ro bl ems 
tha t  may ari s e  with s to ck - s c i on inc omp a ti bi l i ty or  wi th. 
po or g ra f t  uni on s .  Gra fted or budded plant s show 
addi tional  diffi culti e s . Rootstoc k s  often sp rou t , and 
·s ome pl ants t end to su cker  he avil y from ba s a l  reg i o n s  
after the tre e s  have re a ch ed s a l a bl e  s i z e . Cutting s  are 
ofte n  l e s s  exp en s ive and may be more rapidly and  s imp ly 
produc ed .  
Thi s  s tudy a s s e s s e s  the a bili ty of  s of twood cut-
ting s from s everal s e l e c ted tre e s  of g re en a sh t o  produ c e  
root s ,  to ini tia te new growth , and t o  survive the winter 
i n  c o nta iners . Furthe r ,  i t  t e s t s  the re la tive ro oting 
c a p a ci ty o f  softwood cuttin g s  tak en from s ev e ra l s pe c i e s  
o f  a sh .  F a c tors  whi ch affect  the rooting re s p on s e  o f  
pla nt s  were  i nv e s ti g a ted  i n  re spect t o  the�r imp ortanc e  
i n  rooting green · a sh . Fa ctors expl ored were l e ng th of  
cut ti ng , typ e of  cutting ( node , internode , or  h e el from 
terminal  shoot s ) , s tump sprouts , bl anching , c l on a l  va r­
i a t i on s ,  g i rdling , l ength of rooting p eri od , h o rmone s ,  
hormona l  c onc entra ti ons , and j uveni lity .  
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REVI EW OF THE LITERATURE 
Very l i ttl e re s e arch ha s been done on rooting of  
Fraxinu s .  Howeve r ,  Thimann and Del i sl e ( 1 939 ) , i n  report ­
i n g  o n  rooting of  di ffi cult -to -root pl ants , inc luded  whi t e  
a sh ( Fra xinu s  ameri c ana L . ) in  th eir work . They  reported  
a maximum of 25  p er c ent rooting of cu tting s f rom f ou r� 
year- old tre e s  and 7 per  c en t  wi th tho se  from 6 0 -ye ar - ol d  
tre e s. The only ava i l a bl e  referenc e to  rooting g re en a sh 
wa s by Mai s enhe l d er ( 1 953 ) who reported a maximum o f  47 
per c ent rooting a fter  a dilute s oa k  tre a tment. Unf ortu ­
na tel  y ,  no parti cul.a;:s were given a s  t o  the ag e of  tre e s  
from whi ch th e s e  cu tting s were taken . The s e  s tudi e s  
indica te tha t  rooting of gre en a sh i s  po s s ibl e but not 
very profitabl e  unl e s s  rooting perc entag e s  can  be  
incre a sed. 
Ba chel a rd and Stowe ( 1 963 ) s ta t ed tha t  cutting 
propa g a ti on i s  the p referred method in·pl ants  th a t  c a n  be  
· rea di ly rooted . Nonethel e s s , pl a nt s  differ  wi dely  in  
their  rooting re spon s e . Rooting re spon s e  may even  va ry 
exten s ively in cutting s taken from the s ame plan t. F or 
in stan c e , j uveni l e  cutting s of Engli sh ivy (Hed era helix 
L. ) normal ly ro ot  100 per  c ent whereas matu re cutting s 
from the s ame pl a nt root only 16  per c ent (He s s ,  1 962a ) . 
Ba si c a l ly , thi s vari a tion in ro oting re spon s e  i s  c orre ­
l a ted wi th the pre s ence  or a b s enc e of a t  l e a s t  f our  
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ro oting "c o - f a c tors " (He s s ,  1 959b ) . A diff i cu l t - to - root 
cutting ma y h ave only on e c o - fa ctor pre s ent whe re a s very 
ea sy- to-ro ot pl ant s have all  four co -factor s . He s s  ( 1 965 ) 
.indi c a ted tha t  roo ting c o -fa c tor 4 a c cumu l a te s in  ti s su e  
a b ove a girdl e of  a n  e a sy-to -root  va ri ety bu t n o t  of  a 
diffi cult-t o - ro o t  va ri ety of Hi bi scu s .  
Many fa c tors  may increa s e  the rootin g a bi l i ty of. a 
plant . Th e s e  f a c tors c an be summa ri z ed a s  influenc e s  of 
environment on rootin g , influenc e s  of phy s i ol ogy  on roo t ­
ing , influ enc e s  of  hormone s o n  rooting, and i nflu enc e s  of  
cu tti ng s e l e c ti on and prepara tion on  rootin g .  Each o f  
the s e  topi c s  i s  d e�it with s ep ara tely.  
Influ enc e s  of  Envi ronment on Ro oting 
Mi s t  prop a g a ti on i s  one environme nta l  influ enc e 
tha t  ha s in crea s e d  leng th of time during whi ch cutting s 
c a n  be  su c c e s s fully  ro oted (He s s , 1 962b ) . Thi s benefit  
is  imp ortant be c au se it  ma ke s p o s si ble the u se of  s of t  
wood  and thu s l engthens  the propagation s e a s on .  Simi l a rly , 
Stoutemyer  ( 1 94 2 ) indi c a ted that me chani c a l  humidi fi c a ti on 
a l l ows the u s e of  sl ightly  imma ture wo od which roots  
re adily if  it  c a n  be prevented from collap s e . Mi s t  
·prop a g a tion a l s o  ena bl e s  the prop agator t o  u s e  larg e 
cu tting s wi th a l a rg e  l ea f  area ( We lch ,  i970 ) . Ano ther 
advantag e  of  mi s t  i s  that littl e sha ding i s  n e c e s s a ry , 
and l i gh t inten s i ty inc re a s e s  a c cumulation of  
photosyntheti c produ cts (He s s ,  1 962b ) . Not to be  over-
looked i s  the va lue of mi st in deterring wi l ti ng . Lei s s  
(1970 ) . sta ted tha t  preventi on of wil ting i s  th e most 
important  . f a c tor in handl ing cu tting s .  Redu c tion  o r  
elimina ti on o f  dise a ses and insects  is a n  advantage noted 
by Snyder (1 96 5). Al th ough Cogg e shall  (1 95 3 ) rec ommended 
a sealed plasti c c a se f or h a rd-to -root cutting s ,  most 
au th orities rec ommend mi s t .  Furthermore , · an  i nterrupted 
mist i s  reported by Snyder and He s s  to be prefera ble to 
conti nu ous mi s t  ( Doran , 1 957 ) .  Rea s on s  cited f or thi s 
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preferenc e  inc lude fa s ter rooting and a better roo t  sys tem , 
. 
fewer dra inage problems , and the preservati on o f  hea t i n  
the medi a . In addition , Wel l s  (1 966b ) commented that 
lea ching is redu c ed under intermi ttent mi s t .  
Air temp era ture surrounding the cutti ng s should 
be a bou t io°F l ower than  the medium a c c ording to 
Nienstaedt et a l . (1 958 ) .  He pointed ou t tha t  eva p ora tive 
. 
0 
cooling i n  a greenhou s e  will  redu c e  tempera tures 17  to 
21°F below normal  tempera ture s .  He bel ieved shading of 
the g l a s s  wa s f oremo s t  in aiding tempera ture redu c ti on , 
a vie.wpoint sha red by Lei s s  (1 970 ) .  Doran (1 957 ) sugges ted 
air  t empera tures  of 70° to 80°F days a nd 60° to 6 5°F 
nights  in  a propa g a ti on hou s e . 
The u se of bottom heat  is re commended by mo s t  
propag a tors (Hi tchc o c k  and Zimmerman , 1 939 ; Dora n , 1 957 ; 
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Ni e n s ta edt et  a l . ,  1 958 ; Fordham , 1 966 ; Ne l s on ,  1 966 ; 
Lei s s , 1 970 ; Welch , 1 970 ) .  Bergh re commend ed  a t emp e ra ­
ture o f  65 °F for  the medium to i nten si�y ta llu s f orma tion , 
roo t  devel opment , a nd rooting qu a li ty on cutting s from the 
slow-rooting Rh od odendron (Nel s on , 1 966 ) .  Wells c onfi rme d 
increa s e d  rooting p erc enta g e s_ wi th 7 5° to  8 5 °F bottom h e a t  
when  combined wi th hi gh humidi ty ( Nel son , 1 966 ) ·. 
Hi tchcock and Zimmerman ( 1 939 ) concurred tha t 78 ° to  80°F· 
bottom h eat h a s ten s rooting and root. g rowth , a l though 
7oo to  73°F f . wa s ne c e s s a ry or s ome specie s .  Doran ( 1 957 ) 
concluded th a t  75° t o  80°F wa s too  high f or th e mo st  
su c c e s sful rooting o f  cutting s in many s peci e s , bu t he  
conceded tha t  hi gh t empera ture s are required wh en ro o t ­
i nducing sub s tan c e s  a re util i z ed .  On the c ontra ry ,  
. Thimann and Del i sl e  (1 939 ) found redu c ed a nd d e l ayed 
rooting wi th bottom hea t in  Pinu s .  
The rooting medium ha s four function s :  ( 1 ) to 
supp ort the cu ttings , ( 2 )  to hold  and provi de  moi sture , 
( 3) to  a l l ow fre e  ci rcul ati on of air  around cu tti ng ba s e s , 
and ( 4) to furni sh warmth to the bottom of  the cutting s 
(Ni en staedt e t  a l . , 1 958 ) .  Long ( 1 932 ) identi f i ed cha r-
a c teri stic s of  the medium tha t ir.fluenc e rooting a s  
a c idity , nutri ent s , a era ti on , moi sture , an� s i z e  a nd 
shape of  parti c l e s . Lei s s  ( 1 970 ) in si sted tha t  the 
medium be  wel l -dra ine d  and fre e of pathog en s , though he  
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f e l t  that  any number of diff erent materi a l s or mixtur es 
might bring a bout suc c e s sful ro otin g .  · Ni ensta edt e t  a l .  
( 1 958 ) reported tha t  the typ e of medium de s ired dep end s  
on typ e o f  cuttin g ,  type o f  roots  de s ired , and c ondi tion s 
under whi ch th e cu tting is propagated .  He observed tha t . 
most spe cies wi l l  ro ot  in a v�riety of  medi a , a nd tha t  
the medium i t s e l f  i s  not s o  imp ortant a s  th e mi s t i ng 
schedul e .  There f o re , c oa rs e , well -dra ined media  are 
usu a l ly desira bl e .  Long ( 1 932 ) also noti c ed fin e r  roo ts 
where a ir was pl enti ful . 
Anoth er  fa c tor of  importance  in th e -ro o ti ng media 
is pH . Wel ch ( 1 9701 ass erted th at the medium should be 
mildly a cid , but tha t  th e pH of the wa ter i s  mu ch more 
si gni f i c ant th an the pH of the medium . Corma ck  ( 1 965 ) 
di scovered tha t the initi a l  appearanc e  and l a ter growth 
of roots decre a s ed wi th increa sing a lk a l ini ty unti l mo s t  
c a l lus f orma tio n s  we re wi th out ro ots a t  pH 1 1 . 0 . Abs en c e  
of  rooting re sul t ed from the ha rd ,  c om.p a c t  c a llu s ·whi c h  
f ormed i n  an alka l ine medium . Callu s tissue i s  not a 
sure sign of  futu re root forma tion a c c ording to  Snow 
( 1 938). Zimmerman ( 1 925 ) agreed th at roots mo s t  c ommonly 
origina te from a bove callu s tissue , c oming from ba rk 
ra ther  than  c a l lu s .  Ni ensta edt et al . (1 958 ) di s a greed ,  
reportin g tha t  roo t s  of di fficult-to - root plants  a rise 
mo stly from c a l lus ti ssue . Paul and Smit h ( 1 966 ) ,  in 
working wi th chry s a nthemums ,  have determined tha t 
c a lcium/hydrog en ra ti o s  a t  s a tura tions  betwe en 37 . 5  per  
c ent  and 75  p e r  cent  promote maximum root g rowth . 
Influenc es of Phy s i o l ogy on Rooting 
The u s e  of  e ti olati on wa s upheld by Stou t emyer 
(1961 ) t o  be e sp e c i ally eff e c tive in rooting cu tting s 
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whi ch are difficu l t  to  roo t .  He rep orted tha t  e ti ol a tion 
re tu rn s highly l i gni fied ti s sue s to a conditi on a pp roxi ­
ma ting tha t  of  young e r ,  more a c tive ti s sue s .  Meri s tema tic 
a c tivi ty i s  enhan c ed ,  and ti s su e s  be come s of t ,  p a rti cul arly 
the pi th and f iber s . Eti o l a ti on al s o  inhibi t s  the 
dev e l opment of  mechanica l strength�ning ti s su e  a nd 
va s cul ar  c onducting ve s sel s .  In addi ti on , l igni f i c a ti on 
of  pe ri cyclic c el l s i s  p o s tp oned , and the cuticl e become s 
thinner.  Stoutemyer al so  felt  tha t  shading the e n ti re 
cutting wi ll not  induce the de sired effec t be c au s e  such 
a pro c e s s reduce s  the carbohydra te/ni trog en ra tio . Thu s 
cutti ng s a re we ak ened . Eti o l a ti on ca n be acc ompl i shed 
by covering the s tem wi th soil , paper' or t a p e  ( G a rdne r , 
1 936) . Bl anching wi l l  re sul t from the remova l  o r  a b s enc e 
of chlorophyl l .  Herman and He s s  ( 1 963 ) obtained 30  p er 
cent more roo ting a nd a higher  number of root s  p e r  
cutti ng wi th eti o l a ted than wi th nonetiolated �u tti ng s .  
1 0  
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Girdli ng o f  stems  of  Hi bi scu s ha s been  f ourtd t o  
in cre a s e the ro oting capaci ty o f  cutting s ( Stoltz a nd 
Hess , 1966 ) .  Improved rooting re spon s e  i s  though t  to 
result  from an increa s e  in root promoting sub s tanc e s  
a bove the girdl e .  Ye t ne arl y thre e time s a s  much s ta rch 
· wa s c oncentra ted i n  the area above the girdl e of a n  e a sy- · 
t o - ro ot va ri ety a s  in  a hard-to -root va ri ety o f  Hi bi scu s .  
Cutting s rooted a lmo st  100 per cent after being g i rdled 
20 days . Sax  ( 1 96 2 )  compa red girdl ing to bending a branch 
to a h ori z ontal  p o s i tion . He s s  ( 1 965 ) ma intai ned tha t 
girdling prevents  downwa rd movement of root promoting . 
sub s tance s a nd wi l l  stimul a te root ini ti a ti on . He  could 
se e s ome benef i t  in a l l owing g i rdl ed stems to  rema in  on 
the pl ant a s  l ong a s  34 days before the cu�ting  i s  taken . 
In ea s ily  p rop a g a ted pl ants , a g e  of tre e ma ke s 
l i ttl e di fference ; bu t wi th th o s e  which are di f f icu lt - to ­
root , a g e  ( or j uvenil i ty ) become s increa sin g l y  i mp ortant 
(Hartmann and Ke s t er, 1 968 ) .  Thima nn and Del i sl e  ( 1 939 ) 
p o inted out tha t  the tendency to form ro ots i s  determin ed 
by the a g e  of tre e a nd not the a g e  of cuttin_g . F a rmer and 
Ha l l  ( 1 96 9 ) bemoa n ed the fact that  bre eders norma l l y  wa nt 
to  root  elder tre e s  wi th e s ta bl i shed tra i t s  but whi ch have 
l ow rooting re spon s e s .  Gardner ( 1 929 ) t e s t�d the roo ting 
a bi l i ty of cu tting s from tre e s  of different a g e s .  Cu t­
ti ng s from mo s t  specie s  rooted better when t a k en from 
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young s e edl ing s a s  c ompared to older tre e s .  Roo tin g time 
wa s al s o  redu c ed . Cuttings from old wo od did  no t root  
e a s ily even i f  tre a t ed wi th auxi n s  (He s s ,  1 96 2a ; Thimann 
and Del i sl e ,  1 93 9 ) . Adams ( 1 967 ) and O ' Rourke ( 1 951 ) 
s tre s s ed tha t  j uveni l i ty i s  a function of  phy s i ol og i c a l  
a g e  of  the pl a nt ra ther  than chronolog i c a l  a ge. 
N�merou s re sea rchers have reported suc c e s s wi th 
rooting of su c k er cu tting s ob ta ined from s tump s ( Snow, 
1 938; Stoutemye r ,  1 94 2 ;  O ' Rourk e , 1951 ; Sa x ,  1 96 2 ;  Fa rmer 
and Ha l l , 1 96 9 ) . Stou temye r ,  O ' Rourke , and Ste in e r  ( 1 944 ) 
c ompa red cuttin g s  t a k en from s tump s of l ocu s t  wi th tho s e  
. .. 
ta ken from la tera l  and termina l branch e s  and f ound the 
only appre c i a bl e  ro oting from s prou t s . A d i f f e rent  s tudy 
· sh owed tha t shoot s tha t aro s e  from adventi tio u s  bud s  
growi ng from s tump s o f  young a ppl e tre e s  ro oted be tter 
than s of twood cutting s from a s e edl ing tre e . Mahl s te d e  
and Ha ber ( 1 959 ) c ited that O ' Rourke has pinp ointed 
j uvenil i ty j u st at or- bel ow the ground level a nd very 
l ik el y  inc luding the la teral  ro ots . Moreover ,  S a x  ( 1 96 2 ) 
found tha t  cu tting ba ck  of. a tree to  its  j uveni l e  cha ra c ­
ter a t  the ba s e  wil l  provide e a s ily ro oted sho o t s  for  an 
indefini te p erio d. 
I t appears  tha t  cu ttin g s  taken before o r  a f ter 
fl owe ring or wh il e in the vegeta tive state roo t  be tter 
than c omp a rabl e cutting s with fl ower bud s .  Thi s 
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phenomenon wa s c on fi rmed by O ' Rou rke ( 1 951 ) wh o no ti ced 
that vegetative wo od of blu eberry (Va c cinium ) ro oted more 
ra pidly tha n  fl owering wo od . DeBoer s tated tha t  removal  . 
of flowe r  bud s  enhan ced rooting of  Rhododendron cu ttin g s 
whil e removal of vegetative bud s  decrea sed rooting 
(Ha rtmann a nd Kester , 1 968 ) .  Adams ( 1 967 ) f ound tha t 
cutting s f rom non - fl owering shoots  produced l on ger roots 
tha n  cutting s  from fl owering wood . Sex of a pl a nt may 
simila rly a ffect rooting ability of cutting s .  Snow ( 1 94 2 )  
has repo rted th at ma l e  trees rooted s o oner  a nd be tter than 
female trees . Unf ortuna tely , Bean  ha s dis c ov e re d  tha t 
Fraxinu s may  exhibit a l l  male fl owers on e yea r a nd a l l  
female a nothe r yea r  ( Wyman , 1 962 ) .  
Va riabili ty in rooting c a p a city ha s als o  been 
observed between particular  spe c ie s . and cl on e s  within a 
specie s  ( Bra se , 1 937 ; Thimann and Deli sle , 1 93 9 ;  Hi tchc o ck 
and Zimmerman ,  1 940 ; Avery e t  a l . , 1 947 ; Dora n , 1 95 7 ) .  
Brase ( 1 93 7 ) and Hitchc ock and Zimmerman ( 1 940 ) obs erved 
this v a ri abil i ty among spe c i e s  in thei r dif f e rentia l 
respo n ses to tre a tment s with hormone s .  Avery et a l .  ( 1 947 ) 
supported thi s finding by s tating that s pec ies whi ch c on ­
sistently fail  to ro ot d o  not benefit  from tre a tment with 
hormones . Thimann and Del i sl e  ( 1 93 9 ) a l s o  c on c luded that 
ea ch s pe cies ha s i t s  own optimum hormona l  concentra tio n . 
In addi ti on ,  Dora n  (1 957) reported that Snow ha s fo und 
va ri ati on s  f rom 1 7  to 97 per c ent in rooting s oftwood 
cutting s  from d i f f e rent c l one s of red mapl e ( Ac er 
rubrum· L . ) . 
Influ enc�s  of Hormone s on Rooting 
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Hormone s  a f f e c t  a mul ti tude o f  proce s se s .  Primary 
to thi s  study i s  the i r  effect  on ro oting . Ave ry e t  a l . 
( 1 947 ) sta ted that the bigg e s t a s set  of hormone s in  p l a nt 
propag a ti on derive s from their abi l i ty to produ c e  e arl i er 
rooting and s turdi er  root systems . Hormonal  treatments 
incre a s e p erc enta g e  rooti ng in di ffi cul t- to -root  p l ants , 
but Avery et a l . ( 19�7 )  s ta ted tha t hormone s a re o f  no  
ava i l  in rooting cutting s of plants  tha t  c a n  not be made  
to  root wi thou t them . Thi s opini on wa s subs tanti a ted by 
Ba che l a rd and Stowe ( 1 963 ) and Ni en sta edt et a l . ( 1 958 ) 
and_ t o  a degre e by He s s  ( 1 95 9 ) who sta ted tha t the harder 
i t  i s  to root a cutting , the l e s s  s en s i tive the cutti ng i s  
t o  tre atment s wi th � rooting hormone . Howeve r ,  Ha rtmann 
( 1961 ) found indol ebu tyri c a cid  ( I BA )  nec e s s a ry for 
s ati s f a c tory rooting of Jugl ans  hind sii  X. J .  regi a 
' Para dox ' and Pyru s c ommuni s ' Old Home . ' Lowenfel s ( 1 966 ) 
sta ted tha t  hormone s ai d plants  to ini ti a te roo t s .  
One o f  the first  a c counts of the hormone ind ol e a ­
ceti c a cid (IAA ) and i t s  eff e c t  on rooting wa s g iven  by 
Cooper ( 1 935 ) who ob s e rved increa sed rooting o f  cutting s . 
Went ( 1 938 ) f ound IAA e s s ential  for ro ot formation i n  p e a  
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( Pi sum ) s e edl ing s .  Van Overbeek ( 1 961 ) stated  tha t  IAA 
is th e original  n a tu ra l l y  prevail ing auxin . Hi tchcock 
and Zimmerman ( 1 93 9 ) reported that other  re s ea rch showed 
optimum IAA c on c e ntra ti on to be betwe en 100 -400 mg . /l .  in  
l i qu i d  f orm . 
Growth regu l a tor s , e spe c ia l ly I BA,  have be en fou nd 
to be ne c e s s a ry for a d e qu a te rooting (Hartmann , 1 961 ) .' 
Ni enstaedt et  a l . ( 1 958 ) s ta ted  tha t I BA shows even 
gre ater root f o rmi ng a bi l i ti e s  tha n IAA. Hitchc oc k  a nd 
Zimmerman ( 1 93 9 ) reported I BA as more eff ec tive on cut ­
ti ng s of  mos t s pe c i e s than e i ther naphthalene a c e ti c a ci d  
( NAA ) o r  IAA. Thim'3_-nn and Del i s l e  ind i c a ted tha t  I BA i s  
about ten time s more eff e c tive tha n IAA (Hi tchc oc k and  
Zimme rma n ,  1 939 ) .  They rel a ted tha t  l i l a c  ( Syringa} c a n  
wi th s tand and in  f a c t  re quire s fa irly high l evel s o f  I BA 
for  rooting . One hundred per c ent rooting o c curred wi th 
l i l a c when trea ted wi th I BA a t  1 2  mg . /g . • in- ta l c . 
Ba chel a rd and Stowe ( 1 963 ) c on sidered I BA a t  1 mg . /l .  in 
liqui d  f orm optimum for promoti on of  rootin g in cutting s 
a l th ough a l l  h o rmone s a ided  root produ c tion .  
· Hit chc o c k  and Zimmerman ( 1 940 ) f ound mo s t  g e nera 
of pl ants  s en s i tive to  I BA. However, s ome g enera were 
mo re s en s i tive to  rooti ng wi th NAA. Doran ( 1 957) d i s cl o s ed  
th at s everal plant s a re l i k ely more sen s i tive · t o  NAA tha n 
IBA. NAA- s en s i tive  p l a n t s  include bl a ck l o cu s t  ( Robini a ) ,  
yew ( Taxu s ) , a nd p rivet ( Ligu s trum ) . Doran ( 1 957 ) a l s o  
ci ted NAA a s  being more effective wi th mo st  s p e c i e s  than 
IAA but stated  tha t  NAA is difficu l t  to di s s olve . 
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Hi tch c o c k  a nd Zimmerman ( 1 939 ) reported  c om ­
bination s  of  I BA a nd NAA to b e  more effe ctive tha n e i ther 
hormone a l one . Hi tchc ock  and Zimmerman ( 1 940 ) a l s o  
reported mixtu r e s  t o  be eff e c tive in l ower c onc entra tion s  
and over a wi der  range  f or be tter root numbers , rootin g  
perc enta g e , and rootin g c on s i stency . They re c ommend u sing 
NAA a t  l e s s  tha n  5 0  per  c ent of tota l hormone s trength 
be cau s e  of i t s  high potency on c erta in specie s .  In  many 
c a s e s  they obs erved.tha t  synergi sti c  eff e c t s  f rom hormona l 
mixtures  produ c ed incre a s ed ro ot numbers . 
There a re s evera l  wa ys  of  applying growth h or­
mone s - - tal c ,  c onc entrated dip s , and dilu te s oak s be ing  
foremo st .  Hi tch c oc k  and Zimmerman ( 1 939 ) found tha t tal c  
prepa ra tion s re du c ed effectivene s s  when -s tem ba s e s  were 
dry . Doran ( 1 957 ) reported work by Myrhe and Schwa rtz 
whi ch demon s tra ted tha t powder-dip re sul ts  were inf eri or  
to  tho s e  wi th c onc entra ted di p s . Doran ( 1 957 ) f ound the 
c oncentra ted  dip to  give more uni form appl i c a ti on ,  and 
more rooting hormone wa s retained on the cutting th a n  when 
ta l c prepa ra ti ons  we re u s ed ;  but he stated tha t othe rs 
have reported suc c e s s  i f  tal c  wa s ground fin e l y .  He s s  
( 1 959a ) c oncurred tha t  c oncentra ted di p s  are p a rti cul a rl y  
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eff e ctive for d i f f i cult-to -root s p e c ie s and a s sur ed u s  
that the re i s  n o  a ppre c i a bl e  in fluenc e of  a l c oh ol on 
number of  roots produ c e d .  Ha rtmann and Whi sl er  ( 1 956 ) 
re c ommend ed I BA at 4 , 000-5 , 000 PPM for su c c e s sfu l · rooting 
with c oncentrated s oluti on s .  Cooper ( 1 9�4 ) rep o rted that 
c onc entrati on s for the s oluti on-dip mu st be 10 - 1 , 000 · time s 
high e r  tha n  f or di lute s oa k s .  Hitch c o ck and Zimm e rman · 
( 1 93 9 ) pointed out that c ompl ic ation s may a ri s e  from such 
high c oncentrati on s . They observed th at hormon a l. re quir e ­
ments  depend upon type  a nd form of  hormone , c arri e r  of  
hormone , s pe c ie s of  plant ,  age  and a ctivity of  cutting , 
time of yea r ,  and m�thod  of  appl i c ation . Cooper ( 1 944 ) , 
in  c omparing l ength of treatments of  1 to 50 s e c on d s  for 
c oncentrated di p s ,  f ound 1 s e c ond  to be a bqut a s  e f f e ctive 
a s  l ong er  dip tre atment s . Nahl awi ( 1 970 ) d i s c overed that 
at hi gh conc entrati on s of I BA a 5�s e c on d  dip  wa s mo st 
suc c e s sful for  s p e ci e s  treated . 
Afa na s i ev ( 1 93 9 ) te sted di lute s oa k  tre atment s  of 
I BA f or peri od s of  6 to 48 h ours and f ound them e f f e ctive 
for mo st s pe c ie s but wa s una bl e to rec ommend_ optimum time . 
Ma i s enhelder ( 1 953 ) u s ed 24 -hour dilute s oa k s  o f  v a ri ou s  
hormone s  a t  20 , 60 , a nd 100 PPM and found them a bout 
e qually  e f f e ctive . Ave ry et al . ( 1 947 ) stated th at the 
dilute s oak ' s maj or  di s advanta g e  i s  the time and e qu i pment 
re qu i red for  tre atmentQ 
Influenc e s  of Cutting Sel ection a nd 
Prepa ra tion on Ro oting 
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The p art of a tre e from whi ch cutting ma teri a l  i s  
ta ken ha s been shown t o  a ff e ct ro oting. ·Ba chel a rd. and 
Stowe ( 1 963 ) ob s e rved  differenc e s  wi th regard t o  cutting 
po s iti on bu t did not  specify which pos ition wa s be st . 
Edg e rton ( 1 944 ) f ound signifi cant di fferenc e s  betwe en 
cutting s from l ower bra nche s and tho se  from the upper  
portion of  both ma l e  and femal e tre e s ; tho s e  from l ower 
branch e s  rooted more e a s i ly .  The s e  di ff erenc e s  were c on ­
firmed by Thimann ( 1 970 ) for spru c e  ( Picea ) . Enright 
( 1 958 ) a nd O ' Rourk e- \ 1 951 ) perc eived tha t  cu ttin g s  
l oc a t ed on the l ower bran ches wer e well shad ed a nd took 
littl e eff ort to  roo t .  Fillmore , as  reported by We ll s 
( 1 966a ) , fou nd tha t shoot s developing after cu tting · ba c k . 
branches  of  Ulmu s c a rpini fol ia ' Chri stine Bui sman '  produ c ed 
ea sil y rooting cut tin g s , bu t tha t  cuttin gs  from sho ots  a t  
the t op of  the tree did not roo t .  
Wel l s  ( 1 966a ) reported tha t  Congdon views timing a s  
the mo st imp ortant v a ri a bl e  for suc c e s sful prop a g a t i on .  
Hartma nn ( 1 961 ) al s o  c onsidered timing to be of  tremendous 
con s equ enc e .  Robert s ( 1 970 ) re c ogni z ed ·that  e a s e  o f  
ro oti ng s e l e c ted c l on e s  c orrel ated with the time of yea r .  
Edg erton ( 1 944 )  noti c ed th at  div erse  rooting re s p on s e s  are 
obta ined for  cutting s taken on diff erent da te s .  Moreover ,  
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re sul t s  va rie d from year to  yea r for cutting s c o l l e cted  
on  the s ame date  due to  s e a s ona l wea ther  va ria ti on • . 
Congdon ( 1 965 ) . point ed ou t tha t p oor timing in  pro curing . 
cutting s may bring abou t erra tic effect s , and he  a g re ed 
fully  tha t c ondition  o f  the wood i s  fa r more imp ortant 
than  the c a l endar d at e . · Hitchcock and  Zimmerman ( 1 939 ) 
and Zimmerman and Hi tchc ock  ( .1946 ) noted tha t  i t  wa s 
po s sibl e to  roo t c ommon l il a c  ( Syringa vulga ri s L . ) f or 
only a short time i n  April and May and tha t rooting 
depended upon the rel ative a ctivity of the sho o t  a nd time 
o f  the yea r .  
Size of  cut ting al s o  influenc e s  rooting·. Wel c h  
( 1 970 ) bel i eved the wid e  tempera ture gradient betwe en the 
top a nd ba s e  o f  a l a rg e  cutting and the larger l e a f  area  
provided by l a rge  cutti ng s to  be  definite adva nta g e s .  
F ordham ( 1 966 ) re c ommended.l arg e  cu ttin g s  be cau s e  the y 
root quickly , form e x c e l l ent root s , and save time i n  
produ cing a u sabl e plan t .  Well s ( 1 971 ) als o a dvo c ated the 
u s e  of l a rge  cutti ng s a ttributing their su c c e s s  to  temper­
a ture of bottom h ea t ,  l ight inten sity on cut ti ng , a nd 
degree of  c ool ing o r  mi s ting . 
Type of  cutting u s ed may al s o  a f f ect  roo t ing .  
Ni ens ta edt et  a l . ( 1 958 ) s aid  there i s  mu c�
_
di s a gre ement 
c onc e rning a p o s sibl e  benefi c i a l  eff ect  of u s ing he e l  cut ­
ting s . Wel ch ( 1970 ) reported that  pos i tion of  c u t  on 
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cutting s and cutti ng·me thods  are i rrel evant . Hitchc oc k 
and  Zimmerman ( 1932 ) pre s ented va ri ou s  studi e s  m a d e  i n  
thi s area . They  s ta ted tha t Wa re ha s found s im ple cu t ­
tings to b e  more a dvantageou s than  heel cu ttin g s . Kemp 
ha s report edly di s c erned tha t  s impl e cutting s o f  l i l a c 
root  better tha n  do  heel  cutting s ,  and tha t cu ttin g s  with 
a ba s a l cut at an internode ro ot better than  nod e cuttings . 
Yet Wyman i s  c i ted  a s  having f ound no di fferenc e i n  
rooting everg re e n s  wi th or withou t  a heel . 
Along wi th type of cuttin g , re search ha s been  
c a rried  out on  the use  of l a tera l s  versu s terminals f or 
cutting ma teri a l . Ni e n s ta edt et  al . ( 1958 ) sh owed tha t 
th ere i s  mu ch di s a g re ement on whi ch i s  sup eri or .  Robert s 
( 1970 ) c ontended tha t roo ting of  termina l s  . surp a s s e s  tha t  
of latera l s  i f  bud s  a re pre s ent and no auxin i s  a ppli ed .· 
Making ba s a l  wou nd s  a i d s  rooting of cuttin g s in  
many speci e s ,  e sp e c i ally  when older  wo od is  pre s en t . 
Ha rtmann a nd Ke s t e r· ( 1968 ) bel i eved tha t  thi s wa s du e t o  
. a c on c entra ti on of  hormone s  and carbohydra te s i n  the 
wounded a re a  and from increa s ed re spiration • . Th ey al so  
obs erved incre a s ed wa ter  abs orpti on after  wounding . 
Nahlawi ( 1970 ) mainta ined th at cuttin g s  with internode 
wound s were better th an tho s e  wi th bud wounds or n o  wou nd s . 
Ti cknor a nd Bobula  ( 1 957 ) claimed that  on e of  the ma i n  
advan tag�s of  wounding i s  tha t  root ini ti ation o c curs  
whe rever there i s  c a llu s forma tion in stead  of  being 
c onfined to  ba s a l  c a l lus ti s sue . 
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Di s e a s e  c ontrol i s  imp ortant in cutting p rop a g a tion 
s in c e  all  cutting s mus t  be in  a healthy c ondition t o  
a s sure maximum roo ting . Fordham ( 1 966 ) rec ommended the 
addi ti on of ca ptan  to  hormone powders . Doran (1 952 ) 
re c ommended Phyg on XL to  promo te increa sed rooting o f  
cutting s of  woody pl ant s .  Hoi tink and Schmi tth e nner  (1 972 ) 
re c ommended spraying c a ptan every two we ek s in a dd i t i on to 
month l y  sprays  of c a rba ryl or mal a thion . Van Veen  ( 1 971 ) 
ha s t ri ed Benl a t e  in stead of ca ptan , but re sul t s  a re no t 
yet c onclu s iv e . Hoitink ( 1 971 ) favored stri c t  s a nit a ti on 
and sugge sted s p rays  of c a ptan and f erbam every s e c ond 
we ek al ong wi th drenche s of Dexon , benomyl , or 
th iabenda zole . 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Cu tting Ma teri al 
Cutting s were obta ined from ma ture , nativ e  gre en 
a sh tre e s , stump s prou t s , sele c ted tre e s  from a Sou th 
Dak ota Sta te Univers i ty s e ed s ource  study pl a nted in 1 961 , 
a pa ir  of Ma rsha l l ' s Se edl e s s  a sh ( Fra xinu s pe nn sylva ni ca  
' Marshall ' s  Seedl e s s ' ) approxima tely 15  yea rs  old , and  
s everal  two -ye�r- old s e edl ing s .  In addition t o  g reen a sh ,  
cu tting s from whi te a sh ( Fra xinu s americana L .  ) ,  Eu ropean  
a sh ( Fra xinu s  e x c e l s ior L .  ) , blu e a sh ( Fra xinu s 
gu adrangu l a ta Mi chx J ,  and Ma nchurian a sh ( Fra xinu s 
mand shuri c a  Rupr . ) were included i n  some o f  the rooting 
tri a l s .  
Hormone s  
Hormone s u s ed  in · the experiments  were indo l e bu tyri c 
a c id ( IBA ) , naphth a l e ne a c eti c a c id ( NAA ) , or  a c ombina tion 
of  bo th .  They we re prepa red from a c id form s . In o rder  
to  e l imina te any  po s s ibl e eff e c t s  of  hormona l  a g in g , 
hormone s were mad e up j u s t pri or to c olle ction of  cu tting s 
for a pa rti cul a r  s tu dy .  
T�e foll owing procedure wa s u s ed for  mixing 
hormone s .  Chemi c a l s for  qu ick dips were pr�ci s el y  we i ghed 
on an  analyti c a l  ba l anc e and di s s olved in a sma l l  amount 
of ethyl a l c ohol. Additi onal  a l c ohol and di s till ed wa ter 
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we re a dded to ma ke a solu ti on con ta ining 50 p e r  c en t  
a l c oh ol .  Hormon e s  f or dilute s oa k s  were m a d e  the s ame 
wa y and were added to  di s tilled wa ter to ma ke on e l iter. 
The a bove method  i s  c omp ara ble  to the sys tem re c ommend ed 
by Hartmann a nd Ke s ter  ( 1 968 ) .  
Propaga tion Te chniqu e s  
Cu ttings  in a l l  studi e s  were obta ined from l ower 
branches  of  an indivi du a l  tree in order to a chi eve some  
uniformi ty in  roo ting re spon se. Previ ou sly c i ted  s tudi e s  
have shown th a t  cu ttings  from the lower portion o f  a tre e 
wi ll ro ot more re adil y th an th o se taken from upp er 
branc he s .  Be cau s e  o f  l imited amounts o f  cu tting s avail ­
a ble , te rminal cu tting s were u s ed in a l l  studi e s. They 
gen era l ly con s i s ted of the entire new growtn of a sho ot  
.
( wi th excep ti on s  as  noted ) and va rie d in length from 3 cm. 
e a rly  in the s e a s on to approxima tely 30 tm. by the c l o s e  
o f  the s ea son. 
New cu tting s were immedia tely taken to  the gre en­
hou s e , and  a fre sh ba s a l  cut wa s made  before appl i c a tion 
of trea tmen t s . All cuttin g s  in the 1 971 studie s  ( with 
c erta in exception s) were given a ligh t  wou nd a l ong th e 
l ower 2. 5 cm. of  a cu tting. Cuttin g s  were then g iven  a 
l i quid hormon al treatment of eithe r a qu ick-d ip ( f or a 
dura t ion  of five s e c ond s ) or a dilute soak  ( f or a dura tion 
of 24 hour s ) ,  dep ending upon the pa rti cular  inve s tiga ti on. 
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Cu tting s were selected for uni f ormi ty from . a g iven tree 
s ou rce and dipped i nto  the appropri ate hormona l s olution 
in group s of  ten t o  a depth of  approxima tely 2. 5 cm. Two 
control group s were u sed - - one ba s al ly dipped in a 50 per 
cent a l c oh ol s olution , and one no dip trea tment .  The 
di fferenti ally  trea ted cutting s-were pla ced randomly in  
the prop a g a ti on bench . Repl i c a tion s were made whenever 
s p a ce and cutting m a teri a l  were available. 
San i ta ti on in the prop a g a tion greenhous e  c on s i sted 
of the f ol l owing . New pea t and perl ite were u sed i n  1 97 0  
s tudies .  Sand wa s steam sterili zed before u se.  Al l 
-
benches  were a g a in s team s teri li zed before s ta rt i ng the 
sec ond sea s on .  Wa ll s a nd mi st lines were s c rubbed wi th 
s odium hyp ochlori te to  des troy di sea se orga0i sm s .  In 
addi t i on , fal len leaves were removed frequently ,  a nd 
semiweekly spra y s  of  c a ptan were applied a t  the ra te of 
2 . 4 g . /l .  of  wa ter. 
Cutti ng s  were fertili zed wi th diammonium pho spha te 
in July , 1 971 , a t  the ra te of 6 . 5 g . /l .  of wa ter. The 
diammonium pho sph a te wa s sprinkled over the cu.ttin g s  in 
the evening and left to  dry bef ore the next mi s t  cycle 
wa s s ta rted the next day.  
Propaga tion Fa c i l i ties 
Cutting s  u sed in all  experiments were p l a ced in  a 
greenhou se which wa s sh aded to give approxima tely 50  per 
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c ent l ight tran smi s s ion. Benches  us ed in the s tudy were 
f i l l e d  wi th a 1 : 1  mixture of peat  and perl i te by volume. 
One bench of wa shed s and wa s sometime s u sed for c ompa ri -. 
s on s .  Al l bench e s  were e quipp ed wi th bottom hea t a nd 
adj u s ted to ma inta i n  a tempe ra ture near 24°C (75 °F). · The 
greenh ou s e  wa s e qu ipped wi th an�intermittent mi st  s y s tem 
c ontroll ed aut oma tic a l l y  a c c ording to light inten s i ty · a nd 
time . The tempe ra tu re of the air  in the gre enhou s e  wa s 
redu c ed by an  evap ora tive c ooler. Nei th er pH of  the 
prop a g a tion medium n or pH of the wa ter wa s c on trol l ed .  
Reading s showed tha t pH o f  the medium tended t o  increa s e .  
Da ta Colle ction  a nd Sta ti sti cal  Ana lys i s  
Fina l  eva l u a t i on o f  the rooting re spon s e  took  p l a c e  
be twe en 4 5  and 9 5  d a y s  af ter ini ti al  pl a c emen t of  cutting s 
in  the ben ch . Da ta  c ol l e cted on e a ch cutting inc lud ed  
number ,  l eng th , and  c ondi ti on of ro ots , pre s en c e  or  
a b s en c e  of  a c a llu s , and  c onditi on of  leave s .  
The chi - s qu a re te st  wa s appli ed to det ermine the 
s igni f i c ance  of c ol l e c ted da ta . 
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RESULTS 
Length of Cu ttings 
Thi s  experiment wa s don e  to determin e the e f f e cts  
of  cutting l ength on  the roota bility of gre en a sh .  Va r­
iou s I BA c on c entrati ons  we re a l s o included to provi de 
inf orma tion f or later te s t s . 
Me thod s and Ma teri a l s 
T ermina l  c u tting s of a 1 5 -year- old na tive green  
ash tre e  were taken  from Horti cul ture -Fore s try Depa rtmen t  
te s t  pl ots  o n  Ma y 24 1 970. Ten cu tting s were u s e d  f o r  
ea ch tre a tment . Cutting s were given hormonal tre atment s 
of  I BA a t  1 , 000 , 3 , 000 , 5 , 000 , or 1 0 , 000 PPM in qui c k dip s 
or 1 00 PPM in a dilute s oa k  a s  well a s  two control group s .  
Three le ngth s  o f  cuttin gs , 1 - ,  2- , and 3-node , were c om­
pa red to determin e op timum cu tting l eng th . Cutting s were 
pl a c ed  in pe a t  a nd perl i te media . 
Re sul t s  
Sma l l  cu tting s without fu lly devel op ed .l eave s 
showed the po ore s t  rooting , 38. 6 per c ent . ( Se e  Ta bl e  1 . ) 
Larg e cutting s  ro oted better than small  cutting s ( 41 . 4  
per  c ent ) bu t l e s s than  medium - s i z ed cuttings whi ch rooted 
45 . 7 p er c ent . La rg e cutting s  we re mu ch firmer tha n  othe r 
cuttin g s  a s  wa s eviden c ed by lignifi c a tion of ve s s el s  in 
T a bl e  1 .  Effe c t s  of Cutting Length and I BA Con ­
c entra tion  on Rooting Perc enta g e  and Total  
Number of  Ro ots  of Gre en Ash 
Perc enta ge  Total  number  
PPM I BA r?oting of root s 
Sma ll cuttings { 1 -node } 
Al c ohol dip  10  l 
o . 20 4 
1 00 s oa k  50 6 1  
1 , 000 40 1 0  
3 , 000 40 4 
5 , 000 70 1 3  
1 0 , 000 40 14 
Avera g e  38 . 6 1 5 . 3 
Medium cuttings· { 2-node ) 
Al c ohol dip  0 0 
0 1 0  4 
100 s oa k  70 53 
1 , 000 90 30 
3 , 000 30 9 
5 , 000 60 43 
10 , 000 60 31 
Avera g e  4 5 . 7 24 . 3  
La rge cuttings (3 -node } 
Al c ohol d ip 20 5 
0 0 0 
100 s oa k  60 4 9  
1 , 000 70 17  
3 , 000 60 1 5  
5 , 000 30 7 
1 0 , 000 . 50 28 
Avera g e  41 . 4  17 . 3  
Differenc e s  not  s igni f i c ant for cu tting l e ng th� 
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th e s tem s .  Ch i - s qu a re te sts  did not show. a ny s i gn i fi c ant
. 
differenc e s .  
Hormona l influ e·nce s were found to be highly s i g ­
ni fi c a nt when d a ta were bulked  for a l l  cuttin g l ength s . 
Al l h ormonal c onc entra tions  were found si gni fi c a ntly 
different from c ontrol group s .  Al th ough 1 , 000 PPM I BA 
wa s the mo st e f f e c tive ,  it  wa s not found to be s ign�fi ­
c antly diff erent f rom the oth er . hormonal  trea tmen t s  o f  
1 00 s oak , 3 , 000 , 5 , 000 , and 10 , 000 PPM qui ck dip s of  I BA.  
The re sul t s  a re summa ri zed  in Tabl e 2.  
Ta bl e  2.  Eff e c t s  of ·I BA Conc entra tio n on Ro otin g Three  
Cu tting Leng th s  of  Gre en Ash 
Sma l l  Medium La rg e Total  
cu ttin g s  cuttin g s  cuttin g s  number 
PPM I BA ( 1 - node ) ( 2-node ) ( 3-nod e ) rooted 
Al c oh ol dip  1 0 2 3a* 
0 2 1 0 3a  
1 00 s o a k  5 7 6 18b 
1 , 000 4 9 7 20b 
3 , 000 4 3 6 1 3b 
5 , 000 7 6 3 1 6 b  
1 0 , 000 4 6 5 15b 
*Tre a tment s not  a s s o c i a ted wi th the same le tter were 
s i gnific antl y di fferent at  the 1 per c ent l eve l . 
Type of Cu tting 
The purp o s e  of  thi s te st  wa s to determine whe the r 
a cutting wi th a heel  of  older ti s sue re tained a t  the 
ba se , a node cu tting , or an  internode cu tting woul d  be 
m o s t  eff e c tive i n  roo ti ng . The s ame c onc entra t i o n s  of  
I BA as  in  the previou s study were a g ain c omp a red . 
Me thods  and Ma t e ri a l s 
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Two hundred and ten ti p cutting s of anothe r 
15-y e a r - ol d  na tive g reen a sh tre e we re ta ken from the 
Horti cul tu re -Fore s try Dep artment te st  plots  on May 26 , 
1 97 0 .  He el  cuttin g s  were ta ken t o  the greenhou s e  a nd 
re cut to form node , i nternode , or heel cutting s .  All 
cutti ng s u s ed h a d  two p a i rs of expa nding le ave s .  Cutting s  
were tre a ted wi th I BA a t  1 , 000 , 3 , 000 , 5 , 000 , and 1 0 , 000 
PPM i n  qui ck dip s and a 100 PPM s oa k  a l ong wi th two c on --
trol grou p s . The s tudy wa s carri ed out i n  p e a t  a nd pe rl i t e  
media . 
Re su l t s 
Node , in te rnode , and heel  cu tting s di splayed  
better rooting tha n  tha t  o c curring in  the l ength of  cut­
ting e xperiment . Roo tin g  perc enta g e s  of 60 . 0 ,  61 . 4 ,  and  
62. 9 per  c en t ,  re spe c tively , were exc epti onally  uniform ,  
and n o  s i gnific ant differenc e s  were di stingui s�ed be tween 
types of cutting s .  ( See  Ta bl e  3 . ) 
The u s e  of  hormone s wa s again  found to be hi ghly 
s igni f i c ant in  the rootin g  of green  a sh .  ( �e e Tabl e 4 . ) 
I BA s i gnific antly increa s e d rooting re spon s e  in  a ll 
T a bl e  3 .  Ef f e c t s  of  Cutti ng Typ e and I BA Conc e n ­
tra ti on on Roo ting Perc entag e and To tal 
Number of  Roots  of Gre en Ash 
Perc entage  Total· number 
PPM I BA rooting of  root s  
Node cu ttings 
Al c ohol  dip 40 1 0  
0 10  1 
1 00 s oa k  80 7 3  
1 , 000 100 37 
3 , 000 60 15 
5 , 000 50 26 
1 0 , 000 80 24 
Avera g e  60 . 0 26 . 6  
Intern ode cu ttin3s  
. Al c ohol  dip  30 9 
0 40 10 
1 00 s oa k  80 45 
1 , 000 90 33 
3 , 000 90 50 
5 , 000 50 20 
1 0 , 000 50 24 
Avera g e  61 . 4  27 . 3  
Heel  cuttings 
Al c ohol di p 0 0 
0 40 5 
1 00 s oak 90 1 01 
1 , 000 80 30 
3 , 000 60 1 3  
5 , 000 80 37 
1 0 , 000 90 · 26 
Averag e 62 . 9 30 . 3 
Differen c e s  not  signifi cant . 
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treatments . Conc entra ti ons  of 1 , 000 PPM were a g a in be s t  
but were onl y s igni fi c antly different from 5 , 000 PPM 
tre a tments . 
Tabl e  4 .  Eff e c t s  o f  IBA Con c entra tion o n  Roo ting Three  
Cuttin g Type s of Gre en Ash 
Inter- Total  
Nod e  node Heel number 
PPM I BA cuttings cu ttings cu tting s  rooted 
Al c oh o l  dip 4 3 0 7a*  
0 1 4 4 9a 
100 s o a k  8 8 9 25b 
1 , 000 1 0  9 8 27b 
3 , 000 6 9 6 2lbc 
5 , 000 5 5 8 l 8 c  
1 0 , 000 8 5 9 22bc 
*Tre a tmen ts not a s s o c i a ted wi th the same le tter wer� 
signific antly  different a t  th e 5 per c ent l evel . 
Ro oting of  Cuttings from Two -Year Seedl ings 
Re s e a rch ha s indi c a ted tha t  the mo st imp ortant 
fa c tor affe c tin g roo t  initi a tion is  age  of the  plant from 
which  cutti ng s a re obta ined . Thima nn and Del i s l e  ( 1 939 ) 
f ound a g e  important in whi te a sh .  In thi s study , tip  
cuttin g s  were ta ken from t�o -yea r-old green a s� seedlin g s  
to te s t  th e ro oting c a p a c i ty of  young tree s .  
Method s and Ma teri a l s 
Tip cu ttin g s  were taken on June 1 5 ,  -1 97 0 ,  from 
20 two - year- old g re en a sh seedling s growing ou td oors  in 
one·- g a l l on c onta ine rs . Be cau s e  of  the sma ll number o f  
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cutting s ava il a bl e , hormon e tre a tment s were e l imin a ted . 
Cut ting s we re divided into two groups  and pl a c ed fn a 
medium of pe a t  and perl i te . 
Resul t s  
Exc e l l ent rooti ng oc curred on two -ye a r - ol d  g re en 
a sh cu tting s .  \fl/h en cu tting s were l i fted a t  the end o f  73 
days , 100 per c ent had  ro oted .  All cu tting s produ c ed 
e x c el l ent fibrou s roo t  s y s tems . Many of the cuttin g s  ha d 
produ c ed addi ti ona l  l e ave s ,  and some  had dou bl ed  i n  
l eng th s ince  bei ng pl a c ed in the medium { Se e F i gu re I . ) 
Rooting o f  Cu ttings from Su cker Growth 
Autho.ri ti e s  on · propa g a tion have often indi c a ted 
tha t su ckers  or s tump s prout s wi ll root be tter than cut ­
ting s taken from old  tree s i n  such . spe ci e s  a s  a spen , 
honeyl ocu s t ,  and bla ck  ch erry ( Snow, 1 938 ; Stou temyer,  
1 942 and 1 944; F a rmer  and Ha l l , 1 970 ) .  In ord e r  to  
d e termin e the roo ting re spon s e  of s tump sprou t s , s evera l  
group s o f  cuttin g s  were obtai ned from stump s of  ma ture 
green a sh tre e s . 
Me tho d s  o.nd Ma te.ri a l s  
T o  prevent p o s sibl e  c l ona l va ria tion � su ckers  from 
ea ch tree were handl ed s epara tely . Seventy tip cutting s 
were taken from s tump suck ers on June 29 , 1 970 , and a 
F i gura I .  Ro oting re s p on s e  o f  t i p  c u t t i ng s f rom two - y e a t- o l d  c on ­
ta i n e r  s e ed l i n g s  o f  g re e n  a sh 7 3  d a y s  a f t e r. 




ba s a l  cut wa s ma de  at the internode· . Cutting s were g-iven 
h o rmonal treatment s  with I BA at 1 ,  000 , 3 ,  000 , 5 ,.000 , 
10 , 000 , and 15 , 000 PPM by qui ck  dip a s  wel l  a s  a t  1 00 PPM 
i n  a dilute s oa k .  An a lc ohol c ontrol group wa s a l s o  u s e d . · 
Cutting s from t�o tre e s  were pla c ed in p eat and p e rlite 
whi l e  cutting s  f rom the other  tree  were pla c ed in  s an d .  
Re sults 
Rooting obtained  f rom all tre e s  u s ed in the stu dy 
wa s excell ent .  ( Se e  Figure I I . ) Cutting s f rom one  tre e 
rooted 1 00 per  c e nt ;  cu tting s f rom the oth e r  two tree s 
rooted 92 . 9 and  91 .4 per  c ent. Re sults . showed a signi fi ­
c arit dif f erenc e  betwe en treatments at the 5 per c ent 
l evel . ( Se e  Table  5 . ) Ro oti ng re sp on se  wa s uni f o rm 
exc e pt f or the dil ute s oa k  treatme nt where the cutti ng s 
showed hormone tox i c ity symptom s evidenc ed by s ig n s  of  
rotting at the ba s e .  �imilarly , many of  th e cuttin g s  
tre ated wi th 15 , 000 PPM showed toxi city , e sp e c i a l l y  whe n  
pla ced  in  sand .  In  all  the s e  c a s e s , roots o riginated 
from the s ide of th e cutting rather than  from the ba s e .  
Numbe r  o f  roots p e r  cutting at 1 5 , 000 PPM I BA were not 
redu c ed in cutting s pl a c ed in p e at and perl1te , though 
cutting s initi ate d roots  f rom the side . The 24 -hour s oa k  
produ c ed the highe st number o f  roots  o f  any treatment i n  
p eat and perl ite media.  There were progre s s ively  more 
root s  with i ncrea s i ng hormonal  conc entration s .  Sin c e  
Figure I I . Rooting re spon s e  of g re en . a sh s tump 
su cker cutting s f rom ma ture tre e s  with I BA 
trea tments of O ,  100 , 1 , 000 , 3 , 000 , 
5 , 000 , 10 , 000 , - and 1 5 , 000 PPM 
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T a bl e  5 .  E ff e c t s  o f  I BA Conc entra ti on o n  Perc ent ­
a g e  Ro oting · and Total Number of Ro o t s  of  
Gre en Ash  Tip Cutting s Taken f�om 
Su c k er Growth of Stump s 
PPM I BA 
Percenta ge  
ro oting· 
Tree A, pea t a nd pe rl i te 
Al c ohol  dip 
1 00 s oa k  
1 , 000 
3 , 000 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
1 5 , 000 
Averag e  
Tree B, pe a t  a nd perl i te 
Al c ohol dip  
100 s oa k  
1 , 000 
3 , 000 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
1 5 , 000 
Ave ra g e  
Tree C, s and 
Al c ohol  dip  
100 s o al} 
1 , 000 
3 , 000 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
1 5 , 000 
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203 . 6 
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*Tre a tment s not  a s s ocia ted wi th the s ame l e tter  wer e 
s igni f i c a ntly diff erent a t  th e 5 per  c en t  l eve l . 
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rooting wa s suc c e s sful  at all conc entra ti on s , c omp a ri s on s  
o f  ro oting were made on number of  ro ot s produ c ed p e r  
cutti ng ra the r  than  p e r  c ent  o f  rooting . The redu c ed 
number of  roots  produc ed per cutting for  100 s o a k  and  
1 5 , 000 PPM I BA shown in Figure III  illu stra t e s  the tox ­
i ci ty of the s e  conc entra ti ons  ln s a nd .  
Overwintering of Rooted Plants . 
A c ommon p robl em with some wo ody plant s such  a s  
· maple  i s  tha t rooting o c curs bu t cu tti ng s  f a i l  to  g ro w  on 
the f oll owing s ea s on ( Well s ,  1 953 ) .  Ro oted g re e n  a sh 
cu tting s from the stump sprout  study were u s ed in a n  
overwintering exp eriment to  determin e surviva l .  
Method s and Ma teria l s  
All cuttin g s  from the stump sprou t  s tudy were  
potted on Augu s t  27 , 1 970 , in 10  cm . po-ts  with a mixture 
of pe a t  and s teri l i z ed soil . Plants  were l a be l e d  by 
parenta ge and h ormon al concentration s .  They were subs e ­
qu ently pl a ce d  outdo ors t o  enc ourag e growth . On Novembe r  
20 , they were i n s p e c ted , a n d  hea lthy plants  of  uni f orm 
p aren tag e and  hormonal  conc entrati ons were ra nd omi z ed for  
an overwintering study. The  study enc ompa s s e d  three  
di ff erent tre a tments , utili zing 56 plant s in e a ch trea t ­
ment . The f i rs t  g roup o f  pl ant s wa s left  outd oors  withou t 
a ny p rote ction . A s e cond group wa s pl a c ed nea r  a wal l and 
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Conc entra tion s  of I BA 
Figu re I I I . Ro ot numbers per  rooted cutting from s tump 
suckers  of g re en a sh a s s o cia ted wi th va ri ou s I BA 
c onc entra ti on s  in two rooting media  
Tre e A,  peat and perl i te 
Tre e  B ,  peat  and perl i te 
Tre e  C ,  s a nd 
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c overed wi th f our inche s of Sudan hay.  The thi rd group 
wa s p l a c ed in refri g e ra ted s tora g e  and mainta in ed a t  a 
tempera ture of  o0 - 3°C ( 32° -38 °F ) .  On April 9 ,  1 971 , the 
refri g era t ed pl ant s  were removed from s tora g e  and  pla c ed . 
outdo ors wi th the other two group s .  At th e s ame  t ime , 
mul ch wa s removed from the plants  whi ch had been  c overe� .  
All the pl ant s were wa tered at  thi s time . Surviva l c ounts · 
were made  in June . 
Re sul t s  
New growth wa s a l ready vi sibl e  o n  the mul ch e d  
pl ants  when the re fri gera ted plants we re r_emoved from 
s tora g e , but no  growth wa s evi dent on the re fri g era ted  or 
unprote c ted  plant s . Th e cutting s given protec t e d  s tora g e­
survived better ( 60 per  c ent ) than the mulched ( 57 per  
c ent ) whi ch in  turn were better than the _ unprote c te d  cut ­
ting s k e p t  ou tdoors ( 46 p er c ent ) .  Differenc e s  te s ted  by 
chi - s quare we re f ouBd not to be s igni fi c ant.  Surviva l 
a p pe a red to  be be s t  on cu tting s whi ch had  been tre a t ed wi th 
l ow c on centra ted qui ck dip s .  Some plants  survived f rom 
al l  hormona l  c onc entra tion l evel s .  ( See  Tabl e 6 .  ) 
Ta bl e  6 .  Eff e c t s  of  Va ri ou s  Winter Exp o su re s on 
Surviva l  of Green Ash Cu ttin g s  Grown i n  
Conta iners  a fter O�e rwin tering 
Tre a tment 1 
Out s ide , no  protecti on 
Tre a tment 2 
Out side , 4 "  mul ch 
Tre a tment 3 
Inside , 
refrig era tor stora g e  
*100 per  c en t  survival = 56 . 
Di fferenc e s  not  s ignificant .  
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A su cker  cu tting study wa s repea ted in 1 971  u s ing 
cu tting s from the same  s ourc e s  u s ed in 1970 .  I t s  purp o s e  
wa s t o  determine if  cuttin g s  would retain the i r  j uveni l e  
chara c ter .  
Methods  and Ma t e ri a l s  
New growth o f  a sh stump s wa s trimmed ba c k  t o  th e 
' 
s tump in early  spring . Stump s. were slow to deve l op 
sprou t s  in  1 971 , and prop a g a tion had to be delayed until 
July 1 8 .  Stump s f a i l ed to  pro?u c e  a s  many su ckers  a s  
they did in 1 970 , s o  only thre e hormonal c opc entra t i on s 
were c ompa red - - 2 , 500 , 5 , 000 , and 10 , 000 PPM I BA in qui ck 
dips  a l ong wi th an  a l c ohol c ontrol . Cutting s were not 
· 4 0  
s ep a rated b y  tree sourc e  becau se  o f  the e x c e l l ent  re spon s e  
previ ou sly obta ined  from a ll tre e s .  One re pl i ca ti on c on ­
ta ined ten cutting s p er treatment whi l e  the o ther c on ­
ta ined  only eight . Cutting s were pl a c ed in s a nd me di a . 
Re sul t s  
Cutting s from stump sprou t s  a g a in ro oted  better . 
th an tho se from other s ourc e s  bu t not a s  high a s  in  1 97 0 .  
Overa ll rooting re spon s e  wa s 6 9 . 4 p e r  c ent f o r  a l l  tre a t ­
ment s . Hormone s produ c ed increa s ed numbers of  roo t s  over 
tho s e  of  c ontrol s .  Level s of 1 0 , 000 PPM I BA sho wed s ome 
toxi c i ty symptoms , · and roots per cutting decre a s ed a t  
thi s hormonal l evel . Table  7 shows the roo tin g re spons e 
of  su cker  cutti ng s taken during 1 971 . 
Bl anching of Cuttings . 
Previ ou sly c i ted s tudi e s  have sh.own bl anching to  
be  bene f i c i al in incre a s ing rooting  res p on s e .  Studi e s  
were carri ed  ou t to det ermine eff ects  of bl anching on 
rooting of  gre e n  a sh during the l ater part of th e ro o ting  
peri o d . 
Method s and Ma terial s 
Cutti ng s were obta ined from Marshall ' s  Seedle s s  
· a sh and s e l e c ted tre e s  from a nin e -year- old Sou th Dako t a  
State  University s e ed s ource study. The tre e s  s e l e c ted  
Table  7 .  Eff e c t s  of Thre e I BA Conc entra tions  on Rooting of Sucker Cut­
ting s from Stump Growth of Gre en Ash in 1 971 
PPM I BA 
Repl i c a tion 1 
Al c ohol dip 
2 , 500 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
Averag e 
Replic ation 2 
Al cohol dip 
2 , 500 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
Average  
Average  number  of  
Perc enta g e  Total number roots per 
rootinq of ro ots rooted cutti nq 
50 14 3 . 5 
50 18 4 . 5 
87 . 5  40 5 . 7 
87 . 5  37 5 . 3  
68 . 9  27 . 2 4,. 7 
60 22 3 . 7  
80 46 5 . 7  
70 51 7 . 3 
70 44 6 . 3 
· 1 0 . 0 40 . 7  5-:7 
Dif ferenc e s  not significant.  
� 
I-' 
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were Ka nsa s - 1 , Nebra ska - 2 ,  Nebra ska -369 , Ne bra ska - 370 , 
South Da kota - 1 , North Dakota - 1 54 ,  _ and North Dakota � 24 9 .  
They  were grown a t  a sp a c ing  of 244 . cm . b y  244 cm . ( 8 ft . 
by 8 f t . ) in c l e a n  cul tiva ti on . The South Dak ota s el e c ted 
tre e wa s l oca ted in a border row and re c e ived  m-0re sun-
l i ght than the other tre e s  in interi or rows . Thre e 
repl i c a ti on s  were u s ed on trea tments  of  cuttin g s  from 
Ma rshal l ' s  Se e dl e s s  a sh ,  but l a ck of  cu ttin g ma teri a l  p re ­
cluded repl i c a tion  i n  the s ele cted tre e s . Bl anching  wa s 
a c c omp l i shed by wra pping aluminum foil  s trip s 90 mm. by 
1 00 mm . tightl y a rolU1d young termin al s • . The wra p wa s 
a ppli ed from the ba s e  of the new growth and e xtend �d to 
cover the ba s a l  1 00 mm . of new growth . Cutti n g s  were ta k en 
from the tre e s  e i th e r  1 5  or 25 days after wra pping . Wra p s  
were appl i ed o n  Ma y 1 9  t o  Marshall ' s  Seedle s s  a sh a nd on 
Ma y 25 to oth er tree s .  The first group of  Ma rsha l l ' s 
Se edl e s s  a sh ( 1 5 -day bl anched ) were c omp ared with g re en 
cutting s  a t  hormona l leve l s  of 1 , 000 , 3 , 000 , 5 , 000 , 10 , 000 ,  
and 1 5  000 PPM I BA and a n  a l c ohol dip control . The s ec ond - ' 
group ( 25 -day bl anched ) c ompared bl anched and green  cut­
ti ng s a t  hormonal combina tions  of NAA a t  2 , 000 PPM and I BA 
a t 3 , 000 PPM a s  wel l  a s  NAA treatments of  5 , 000 PPM a nd 
a l c oh ol c ontrol s .  With s el ec ted tre e s , blanched and 
gre en cutting s were c ompared u s ing 4 , 000 or 8 , 000 PPM of 
IBA a nd a l c ohol c ontrol s .  
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Re sult s 
Cutting s of  Ma rsha ll ' s  Se edl e s s  a sh bl a n ch e d  f o r  
1 5  d a y s  a n d  subj e cted to  hormonal treatments of  O 1 000 ' ' ' 
3 , 000 , 5 , 000 , 10 , 000 , and 1 5 , 000 PPM o f  IBA sho wed very 
l i ttl e rooting . · A c ontrol group of green cu ttin g s  ta k en 
from the s ame Ma rsha ll ' s Se edl e s s  a sh and g iven  the s ame 
hormonal tre a tment s a l s o  fail ed to show appre c i a bl e  roo ting 
re spon s e . Of the total of  the 360 cuttin g s  u s e d , five 
. unblanch ed cu ttin g s  rooted and one bl anched cu tting 
rooted . A s e c ond study of  bl anching · carri ed out on  
s evera l s el e c ted tFee s from the seed  s o�rc e  s tudy rev e a l ed 
tha t  there wa s gre a t  vari a bility be twe en tre e s .  No rootin g 
o c curred in  tre e s · Nebra ska - 2 ,  Nebra ska -370 , North Dakota -
1 54 , and North Da k ota -249 ; approxima tely lO · p e r  c ent 
rooted i n  Nebra sk a - 36 9 ;  and nearly 50 per c ent roo t ed i n  
Kan sa s -1 and South Da kota -1 . The Ne bra ska -369  tre e 
roo ted  e qu a l  numbers from both green and bla nched cutting s ; 
the Kan s a s -I tre e ro oted 11  green and 17 bla nched ; and th e 
Sou th Da kota -I  tre e rooted 10 gre en . and 1 9  bla n ched . · ( Se e 
· Ta bl e  8 . ) The third s tudy on bl anching of Ma r sha ll ' s 
Seedl e s s  a sh c onfirmed poor ro oting a bil ity of  thi s cul -
tivar s inc e only one cutting rooted . 
T a bl e  8 .  Eff e c t s  o f  Bl anching and Hormona l Con c e n ­
tra tion  o n  Rooting Perc enta g e  and T o t a l  
Number of  Ro ots of  Sele ct  Tree s 
of Green Ash 
Perc enta g e  Total  number  
PPM I BA rooting o f  roots  
S ou th Dakota -1  
Bl anche d :  
Al c ohol dip 60 1 9  
4 , 000 60 29 
8 , 000 70 25 
Avera g e  6 3 . 3a* 24 . 3 
Green : 
Al c ohol dip 10  3 
4 , 000 40 1 0  
8 , 000 50 24 
Avera g e  3 3 . 3b 1 2 . 3 
Kansa s - 1  
Bl anched : 
Al c ohol dip 60 1 7  
4 , 000 40· 1 2  
8 , 000 70 1 8  
Avera g e  56 . 7a 1 5 . 7 
Gre en : 
Al c ohol d ip 20 1 5  
4 , 000 30 9 
8 , 000 60 1 7  
Avera g e  36 . 7a 1 3 . 7 
Ne bra ska - 36 9  
Bl anched : 
Al c ohol dip 0 0 
4 , 000 20 3 
8 , 000 10 3 
Avera g e  10 . 0a 2 . 0 
Gre en : 
Al c ohol dip 0 0 
4 , 000 20 8 
5 , 000 20 1 2  
Avera g e  1 3 . 3a 6 . 7 
*Trea tments within a tre e sou rc e  not a s s ocia ted  
with the s ame l e tter were signi fic antly di f f eren t  
a t the 5 p e r  c ent level . 
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Age Compa ri s on 
Many re s e a rchers have reported va ri a tion s in 
rooti ng re spon s e  by a g e . Thi s study c ompa re s cuttin g s  
ta k en fro
.
m a young a sh tree wi th tho s e o f  a ma tu re tre e .  
Meth od s and Ma teria l s  
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Tip cu tting s were taken from a five - ye a r - ol d  g re en 
a sh tre e a nd a 50-year-old  gre en a sh tre e on May 27 , 1 970 .  
They were tre a ted wi th I BA at  1 , 000 , 3 , 000 , 5 , 000 , 1 0 , 000 
P PM a nd 100 PPM s oa k  al ong wi th 0 and a l c ohol c ontrol s .  
Cu tti ng s were pl a c ed in p e a t  and perl i te medi a . 
Re sul ts  
Rooting o c curred only from the soa k  trea tment o f  
th e ma ture tre e , but young cutting s rooted from a l l  treat­
ments . Th e s e  di ff erence s were found to be highly s igni fi ­
c ant . ( Se e Ta bl e  9 .  ) 
Length of Ro oting Peri od and Cl ona l Eff e c t s  
Studi e s  undertaken during 1 970 sugge s t�d tha t  a sh 
have a short ro oting peri od .  Cl ona l va ria tio n wa s a l s o  
found i n  rooting tre e s  o f  th� same age . Thi s s tudy wa s 
underta ken to  determine the l eng th of  rooting p eri o d  o f  
s everal s e l e cted tree s .  
T a bl e  9 .  Effe c t s  of Tree Ag e and I BA Concentra ­
ti on on Perc enta g e  Rooting and T otal Number  
o f  Roots  of Tip Cutting s of Gre en Ash 
PPM I BA . 
.Young tre e 
Al cohol dip 
0 
1 00 s oak  
1 , 000 
3 , 000 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
Average  
Ma ture tre e 
Al c ohol dip 
0 
1 00 s oa k  
1 , 000 
3 , 000 
5 ,  000 ' 
10 , 000 
Avera g e  
P erc enta ge  
ro oting 
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Total number 





1 9  
1 8  
14 








2 . 0 
*Trea tments not a s s oc i a ted wi th the s ame le tter 
were signifi cantly diff erent a t  the 1 per  c ent 
l evel . 
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Method s and Ma terial s 
Cutting s  were colle cted every thre e d a y s  f rom 
s el e c ted tre e s  Kan s a s -1 , Nebra ska - 2 ,  Nebra sk a - 36 9 ,  Sou th 
Da kota -1 , North Dakot a - 1 54 ,  and Marshall ' s  Se edl e s $  a sh 
for  21 days  and starting when new growth wa s a pp roxima tely 
3 cm. l ong . Cu tting s were given hormonal tre a tments  of · 
I BA of  2 , 500 , 5 , 000 , 10 , 000 PPM and a l c ohol dip  c ontrol s .  
Cu tting s were pl a c ed in bench e s  filled wi th p e a t  a nd 
perl i te media . 
Re sul t s  
Re sul t s  show� i n  Figure IV sugg e s t th a t  th e h a rder 
a particul ar tre e is  to root , the shorter the p e ri o d  
during whi ch cu tting s can  b e  root ed .  The s e l e c t e d  tre e s  
re sponded mu ch a s  anti cipated from 1 970 s tudi e s .  Sou th 
Dak ota -1  a nd Kan s a s - 1 a g a in showed the high e s t  roo tin g 
re sp on s e s , though the re sul ts  were quite va ri a bl e .  
Ma rsha ll ' s  Se edl e s s  a sh s tarted growth earl i e r  tha n  the 
s e l e c ted tre e s .  Rooting tended to incre a s e  until May 25 
and then appe a red to decline . Figure V shows_ re s p on s e
 of  
Ma rsha ll ' s  Se edl e s s  a sh a t  thre e hormona l tre a tmen t s  over 
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Figure IV. Rooting perc enta g e s  of tip cutti ng s f rom five 
s el ec ted green a sh tre e s  at three-day in t e rva l s  
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Da te Cutting s Were Taken 
Figure V. Ro oting perc entage s of  tip cutti ng s f rom 
Ma rshal l ' s  Se edl e s s  a sh taken on su c c e s sive 
date s a t  three I BA conc entra tion s 
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Girdl ing of  Cu tti ngs · 
Girdling ha s been proven effe ctive a s  a mea n s  of  
increa sing rooting . The refore , a s tudy wa s ma de c orn-
p a ring g irdl ed  s t ems with control stems a t  thre e  I BA 
l evel s .  
Method s and Ma teri a l s 
50 
Two tre e s  from the SDSU s eed s ourc e s tudy were . 
s e l e c ted for g irdl ing s tu di e s - - South Dak ota - 2  a nd Okl a ­
homa - 21 .  Sho o t s  were  girdled by tying 8 -p ound t e s t  nyl on 
monofilament c ord a round the young growing sho ot s . 
- # 
Simil ar sho ots  were tagged  for c omp a ri s on wi th the girdl ed 
s t ems . The shoots  were l eft on the tre e s  for thre e we ek s .  
On July  7 ,  1 971 , cuttin g s  were removed and were  g iven I BA 
tre a tments of  2 , 500 , 5 , 000 , or 10 , 000 PPM a l ong wi th 
a l c ohol c ontrol g roup s .  Cutting s were
.
pl a ced  in s a nd 
medi a . 
Re sul t s  
The cu tting s from Sou th Dakota - 2  f a i � ed  t o  roo t .  
Th e Oklahoma - 21 tre e , whi ch wa s very l a te i n  flu shing , 
provi ded cutting s tha t  rooted 1 7 . 5 p er c ent from c ontrol 
s tems and 15 per c ent from girdl ed stems .  
51 
Hormona l Conc entra ti on Studi e s  
Hormonal  s tudi e s  in 1 970  showed I BA a t  1 00 s oak . and 
1 , 000 PPM to  be mos t ef f e c tive . Thes e  s tud i e s  were 
rep e a ted in  1 971 to  see i f  they  would  be e qu a l l-y e f f e c tive . 
Me thods  and Ma teri a l s 
Cutting s we re taken from Ma rsha l l ' s  S e e dl e s s  a sh 
a t  one -week  interva l s .  Twenty-four-hou r  s o a k  tre a tments  
of  I BA were given at  c onc entra ti ons of 25 , 50 , 1 00 , 200 , 
a nd 500 PPM a s  wel l  a s  c ontrol s oa k s .  Qui c k  dip s of  I BA 
were u sed a t  l , OOQ, 3 , 000 , 5 , 000 , 10 , 000 , a nd 1 5 , 000 PPM 
a l ong wi th 3 , 000 PPM I BA c ombined with 2 , 000 PPM NAA plu s 
one tre a tment of  NAA a t  5 , 000 PPM. Two c ontrol group s 
we re u sed . Cu tting s  were pl a c ed in peat  and  p e rl i t e  media . 
Re sul t s  
Cu tting s taken  on May 1 1  o r  1 8  did n o t  root  from 
s oak  tre a tments . Cutting s ta ken on Ma y 25 ro o t e d  be s t  
from s oa k s  o f  1 00 PPM. Diff erenc e s  were not s i gnifi c ant . 
Low rooting ra te s a l s o  re sul ted from cuttin g s  ta ken  on 
Ma y 1 1  and 18  a nd tre a ted wi th quick  dip s .  Ro o ting 
re spon s e  improved from cu tti ng s taken on May 25 . Com ­
binati on tre a tment s a ppeared be s t .  They produ c e d  the s ame 
rooting perc entag e s  a s  did 5 , 000 PPM I BA and sh owed 
s l i gh tly more roo t s  per  cutting . NAA wa s not  a s  e f f e c tive 
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a s  I BA or c om bin a ti on s  o f  I BA and NAA bu t wa s b e tter  tha n 
c ontrol trea tments . ( See Ta bl e  1 0 . ) · 
Ro oting Spe c i e s  o f  Ash 
Group s of cuttin g s  we.re taken from d i f f e rent 
s p e c i e s  of  a sh to obs erve th eir rooting capa bi l i ti e s . · 
Me th od s and Ma teri a l s  
F orty cu tting s were taken from blu e a sh ,  Man churia n  
a sh ,  Europ e an a sh ,  and whi te a sh .  Cutting s we re g iven 
trea tments of  I BA a t  2 , 500 , 5 , 000 , or 10 , 000 PPM a l on g  
wi th a l c ohol c ontrol s .  Cutting s were ta ken f rom whi t e  a sh 
on May 1 9 ,  Ma y 25 , and June  3 .  Cu ttin g s  of the othe r 
s p e ci e s we re c ol l e cted on May 31 . Cutting s  o f  the s e  
spe c i e s were pl a c ed i n  pe at  and perl i te med i a . Ag e of  
blue  a sh and Manchuri an  a sh tre e s  wa s appro xima t e ly 15  
yea rs whi l e  the Europ ean a sh and  whit�  a sh tre e s  were 
appro a ching ma turi ty . 
Re sul t s  
Some rooting oc curred wi th a l l  speci e s  e x c e p t  blue 
a sh . Cutting s of thi s  pl ant were very su ccul ent when 
ta k en a nd rotted in the prop agation bench . Cu tting s of 
whi te  a sh rea ched a maximum re spon s e  of  60 per c ent from 
June 3 cutting s  tre a ted with IBA at  5 , 000 PPM. Roo ting 
re spons e s of speci e s  te sted are sho wn in Ta bl e 1 1 . 
Ta ble  10 . Eff e c t s  of  Hormonal Quick  Dip s on Perc ent ­
a g e  Rooting and Tot9l Number o f  Ro ots  of  T�p 
Cutting s of  Ma rsha ll ' s  Seedl e ss Ash 
Ta k en at Weekly Interva l s  
53 
Hormona l  
c onc entra ti on 
Pe rc enta g e  
rooting 
Total  number 
of  roo t s  
May 1 1  
Al c ohol dip 
0 
1 , 000 I BA 
3 , 000 I BA 
5 , 000 I BA 
10 , 000 I BA 
1 5 , 000 I BA 
5 , 000 NAA 
2 , 000 NAA + 3 , 000 I BA 
Averag e 
May 18  
Al c ohol dip 
0 
1 , 000 I BA 
3 , 000 I BA 
5 , 000 I BA 
10 , 000 I BA 
1 5 , 000 I BA 
5 , 000 NAA 
2 , 000 NAA + 3 , 000 I BA 
Avera g e  
May 25 
Al c ohol dip 
0 
1 , 000 I BA 
3 , 000 I BA 
5 , 000 I BA 
.10 , 000 I BA 
1 5 , 000 I BA 
5 , 000 NAA 
2 , 000 NAA + 3 , 000 IBA 
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*Tre a tments not a s s oci ated wi th the same l etter
 we re 
sig ni fi ca ntly different at the 5 per c ent l e
ve l . 
Tabl e  11 . Eff e c t s  of  I BA Concentra ti on on Per­
c enta g e  Ro oting and Total  Number of  Roo t s  
o f  Several  Sp eci e s  . of· Ash 
PPM I BA 
Perc ent a g e  
rooting 
-
Manchuri an a sh ,  Mqy 31* 
Al c ohol dip 
2 , 500 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
Avera g e  
Europe an a sh,  May 31* 
Al c ohol dip 
2 , 500 
5 , 000 
1 0 , 000 . 
Avera g e  
Wh i t e  a sh ,  May 1 9* 
Al c ohol di p 
2 , 500 
5 , 000 
1 0 , 000 
Avera g e  
White a sh ,  May 25* 
Al c ohol  dip 
2 , 500 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
Average  
White a sh,  June 3* 
Al c ohol dip 
2 , 500 
5 , 000 
10 , 000 
Avera g e  
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DI SCUSSION 
Re sul t s  from the study demon stra ted tha t  ro oting 
re s p on s e  of  gre en a sh i s  qu ite va ri a bl e .  Cutting s f rom 
ma ture tre e s  exhibited poor rooting whi l e  cutt i ng s from 
young tre e s  and s e edlings  r�sp onded favora bl y .  Juv enile  
s tump sprou t s  provided exc ell ent rooting . Stump s p rout s  
s e em to  b e  a l ogi c a l me tho d o f  roo ting s el e c ted  tre e s o f  
a sh .  
Gre en a sh grown from s tump sprou t s  s u rvived the 
winter i n  g ood c ondi tion . Va riati on s  in surviva l ,  though 
n ot s igni fi c a nt , sh owed that  mulche s and re fri g e ra ted 
stora g e  improved surviva l .  If cu tting s ha d been  pot ted a s  
s o on a s  roots  app eared , th ey may have be en a bl e  t o  produ c e · 
additi ona l  growth enabling them to survive th e winter  even 
bette r than  wa s sh own in thi s study.  
The h ormone s I BA and NAA or a combina ti on of  both 
increa s ed rooting re spons e over c ontrol group s .  Root  
numbers tended to incre a s e  wi th higher hormonal  c on c e ntra ­
ti on s up to 10 , 000 PPM I BA. At thi s level  t_oxi c i  ty 
s ymptoms became evident : dead ba s e s , rooting from the 
s i d e of th e cu tting , and larg e c a llu s growth on  s t em ba s e s . 
Hormone s i n  s everal  studie s were mo s t  eff e c tive a t  con ­
c entra ti ons  o f  1 , 000 PPM o r  100 PPM soak s . H owever ,  
s tudi e s  u s ing cutting s from older ,  more ma ture tre e s  
rooted  better a t  high c oncentra tio n s . 
Cutting s  of  vege ta tively propaga ted a sh such a s  
Ma rsha ll ' s  Seedl e s s  were di fficul t to  roo t .  Sin c e  thi s 
pl ant i s  reprodu c e d  by budding or grafting , i t  s eems 
entirely  p o s sible  tha t roo ting re spon s e  could  be  much  
improved i f  j uveni l e  ma teri a l  could be devel op ed .  
Blanching and girdl ing did not app � a r  benef i c i� l 
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in mo st te s t s . Bl anched sho ots  exhibi ted l o s s  of  chl oro � 
phyl l bu t may not have re ceived a s  c ompl ete  a bl anching 
effec t a s  ne c e s s a ry .  Girdl ed stems of ten showe d inc rea s ed 
di ame ter imme di a tely  a bove the girdl e ,  but i f  g i rdling 
ha d b e en c a rri ed  .ou t e a rl i er in the s e a s on or sho o t s  le ft 
. 
on the tre e f or a l onger period rooting might have  
improved .  Th e work re qui red to  bla nch or g i rd l e  s tem s 
of  green a sh hardly s e ems ne c e s sary be cau se of  the ea s e  
of  ro o ting a s s o c i a ted wi th cutting s  from s tump s prou ts o r  
young tree s .  
The l eng th of rooting period  appeared sho rt wh en 
cu tting s were taken
. from older tre e s . A lon g e r  roo ting 
p e rio d is  likely when j uvenile  pl ant s are u sed . 
Wounding c au s ed incre a s ed c a l lu s  ti s su e  and ma y 
have · c au sed  in c re a s ed rooting re spon s e . La rg e c a l lu s  
ti s su e s were often f ound on cuttifigs  tha t  f a i l e d  t o  ro o t .  
Simi l a r  finding s have been obs erved by other re s e a rcher s  
i n  roo ting difficul t - to -root plant s . The pH o f  the 
propa g a tion medi a ma y have in flu enc ed the produ c ti on of a 
l a rg e  c a l lu s ; Furthe r re s ea rch i s  needed to d e termine 
influ enc e o f  pH on the ro oting of plant s . 
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Ash tree s showed a gre a t  variabi l i ty in  re s p e c t  to 
rooting . Tre e s  with poor ro oting res p on s e  tended to  
re sp ond simil a rly the s e c ond s e a s on .  
No di f f e renc e s  were found betwe en l en g th o f  cutting 
or type of  cu tting u s ed . 
Sanita ti on i s  a vi tal part in the produ c tion of a sh 
from cutting s .  Th e l ong peri od in the prop ag a ti on bench 
ne c e s s i ta te s ke eping the cutting s he al thy . Remov a l  of  
dead  a nd di s e a s ed � eave s is  foremo s t .  Spra y s  of  a go od 
fung i c ide are de s ira bl e to prevent the spre a d  o f  di s e a s e  
in the cutting bench . 
A regu l a r  program of  f e rtili z a tion s e em s  d e s i ra bl e  
since  i t  will  ena bl e  the cutting s t o  c ontinu e growth and 
produc e  ca rbohydra te s .  
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CONCLUSIONS 
Softwo od cutting s of gre en a sh c a n  b e  su c c e s sfully 
ro o te d  f rom j uvenil e tre e s  and from stump s prou t s  wi th the 
a i d  of intermi ttent mi s t .  Ro oting re spon s e s  were qui te 
va ri a bl e  among tre e s  of the s ame a g e .  Rooting re s p on s e  
wa s quite l ow when growth started and increa s ed to a ma x �  
imum a pproxima tel y two we ek s later.  There a f t e r ,  ro oting 
a pp e a red to  start to decrea se . No s igni f i c a n t  d i f f eren c e s  
in rooting p e rc entag e s  were found betwe en typ e s  or l engths  
of cutting s u s ed .  
The hormon e s  I BA and NAA a s  well  a s  a c ombin a ti on 
of the two increa s ed roo ting perc enta g e s  and number of  
roots produ c ed per  cutting . Hormone s were . g en e ra l l y  more 
effec tive a s  a 1 00 PPM soak  or 1 , 000 PPM qu i c k  dip than  a t  
other c onc entra ti ons . Howeve r,  hormonal c onc entra tio n s  a s  
high a s  10 , 000 PPM norma lly did not p�odu ce  toxi c i ty 
symptoms . 
Attemp t s  to increa s e  rooting perc enta g e  by bl a nch-
or g i rdling were g enera l l y  unsu c c e s sful . 
Roo ted cutting s grown in c onta iners survived the 
winte r and no  s i qni fic ant di fferenc e s  were obs erved  among ' -
pl ant s l eft outside  unprote c ted , mul ched , or given 
refri g erated storag e o  
Severa l s p e c i e s  of a sh tended to be di ffi cu l t - to -
ro ot a nd re sponded mu ch like  gre en a sh .  
- -
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